Scaffolds are expected to play a key role in the induction of chondrogenesis of mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) for cartilage tissue regeneration. Here, we report the development of a novel tricalcium phosphate-collagenhyaluronate (TCP-COL-HA) scaffold that can function as a stem cell carrier to induce chondrogenesis and promote cartilage repair, and the investigation of chondroinductive properties of scaffolds containing varying amounts of TCP, COL and HA. TCP-COL-HA scaffolds, as well as TCP-COL scaffolds at two different TCP/COL ratios (50:50 and 25:75), were evaluated for their ability to induce cartilage regeneration from rabbit mesenchymal stem cells (rMSCs) in vitro and in vivo. Chondrogenic differentiation was evaluated by sulphated glycosaminoglycan quantification, collagen type II immunohistochemistry, and qRT-PCR. Mechanical strength was evaluated by the compression test. The results showed that the TCP-COL-HA scaffolds enhanced rMSC chondrogenesis to a greater degree than did the TCP-COL scaffolds; for the latter, the scaffold with the lower TCP/COL ratio (25:75) was superior in terms of promoting rMSC chondrogenesis. Similar results were obtained in an ectopic implantation model in nude mice. In a critical-size rabbit osteochondral defect-repair model, rMSCs seeded on TCP-COL-HA scaffolds showed greater cartilage regeneration and integration into surrounding tissue than the TCP-COL groups, in which cartilage repair was more efficient at the 25:75 than at the 50:50 ratio. These results indicate that the addition of HA and different TCP/ COL ratios can affect the chondroinductive capacity of scaffolds, and suggest that the TCP-COL-HA scaffold can serve as an effective cell carrier for cartilage regeneration.
Introduction
Damaged articular cartilage has poor self-repair capability owing to the low metabolic rate of chondrocytes Hunziker, 2002; Steadman et al., 2002) . Tissue engineering is considered a potential strategy for regenerating damaged tissue (Jackson and Simon, 1999) . Mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) are an especially promising tool since they can be easily isolated from bone marrow and expanded in vitro without the loss of their capacity to differentiate into various cell types, including chondrocytes and osteoblasts (Caplan, 2005) .
Scaffolds also play critical roles in tissue regeneration (Langer and Vacanti, 1993) , as they provide cells with a structural basis for growth and facilitate cellular activities such as proliferation and differentiation that are required for tissue repair (Hubbell, 2003) . Scaffolds consisting of components found in the cellular environment are widely used in tissue engineering because of their excellent biocompatibility. Hyaluronan (HA) and collagen (COL) are both key components of the extracellular matrix (ECM) of normal articular cartilage, which provides a favourable environment for MSC chondrogenesis (Schagemann et al., 2013) . Owing to its greater availability, type I COL (COLI) has often been used in engineering tissue scaffolds (Glowacki and Mizuno, 2008; Gotterbarm et al., 2006) . COLI is highly biocompatible, weakly immunogenic, and provides an excellent substrate for cell attachment, migration, proliferation and differentiation (Revell and Athanasiou, 2009) . COLI has demonstrated chondroinductive activity (Kuroda et al., 2007; Zhang et al., 2012; Zheng et al., 2009) . However, COL products have relatively poor physical properties, including a lack of wet tensile strength, which is important because scaffolds should be designed to serve a space-filling function in a fluid environment (Bakoš et al., 1999) . Tricalcium phosphate (TCP) has good biocompatibility and biodegradability and has been shown to improve the mechanical properties of COL scaffolds (Arahira and Todo, 2014; Tanaka et al., 2005) , as well as having been used in scaffolds for osteochondral regeneration (Ahn et al., 2009; Marquass et al., 2010; Seo et al., 2013; Tanaka et al., 2005) . Moreover, the Food and Drug Administration have approved several COL-calcium phosphate materials, such as HealosVR (Depuy), CollagraftVR (Zimmer), OssimendVR (Collagen Matrix), and MozaikVR (Integra LifeSciences), for use as a bone-void filler along with bone-marrow extract, which confirm their clinical applicability.
HA is a linear polysaccharide that occurs naturally in articular cartilage and synovial fluid and has been shown 
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to influence many processes involving the ECM, including matrix formation, cell proliferation and migration, and embryonic tissue development (Goodstone et al., 2004) . HA-based scaffolds are well tolerated, safe and allow faster cell infiltration -leading to more rapid tissue formation in articular cartilage defect repair (Radice et al., 2000; Solchaga et al., 2005) . Photocrosslinkable HA promotes the retention of the chondrocytic phenotype as well as cartilage matrix synthesis, and accelerates healing in an osteochondral defect model (Nettles et al., 2004) , whereas a fibrin/HA composite gel efficiently promoted chondrogenic differentiation of MSCs (Park et al., 2011) . Therefore, HAbased scaffolds have potential therapeutic applications in the treatment of cartilage lesions (Pavesio et al., 2003) . Exogenous chondrogenic growth factors are routinely used, but have safety issues over the long term (Curran et al., 2006; Mueller et al., 2010; Stoop, 2008) . For instance, direct injection of transforming growth factor (TGF)-β resulted in side effects on the joints, including osteophytes formation, swelling and synovial hyperplasia (Curran et al., 2006; van Beuningen et al., 1998) . Theoretically, the scaffold material itself could be used to induce chondrogenesis in MSCs; however, studies of chondro-conductive scaffolds are rare. In a previous study, we showed that a TCP-COL-HA scaffold can induce the chondrogenic differentiation of human mesenchymal stem cells (hMSCs) independent of TGF-β in vitro (Meng et al., 2014) . In the present study, we further improved the scaffold and examined its potential for inducing chondrogenic differentiation in MSCs to repair cartilage defect. As a control, we also synthesised scaffolds that were of two different TCP:COL ratios. The aim of this study is to report the further development of a novel TCP-COL-HA scaffold that can function as a stem cell carrier to induce chondrogenesis and promote cartilage repair, and to investigate the chondroinductive properties of scaffolds containing varying amounts of TCP, COL, and HA. We hypothesised that a novel TCP-COL-HA scaffold could function as a stem cell carrier to induce chondrogenesis and thereby promote cartilage repair; its effectiveness as an MSC carrier was investigated by assessing cartilage generation in vitro and in nude mouse and rabbit models.
Materials and Methods

Scaffold synthesis
Porous scaffolds were generated by freeze-drying followed by chemical cross-linking. For TCP-COL-HA scaffolds, HA (2 wt%) in dry powdered form and TCP (25 wt%) (both from Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA) were added to a pure COLI solution (calf; Chuanger Ltd, Taijing, China) (73 wt%). For 50:50 (TCP: 50 wt%, COL: 50 wt%) and 25:75 (TCP: 25 wt%, COL: 75 wt%) control scaffolds, only TCP was added to the COLI solution. After vigorous stirring, solutions were poured into moulds and frozen at −60 °C for about 4 h, followed by lyophilisation for 24 h in a freeze-dryer. Scaffolds were washed three times with 0.001 M sodium bicarbonate solution and then crosslinked with 0.1 M 1-ethyl-3-(3-dimethylaminopropyl) carbodiimide/N-hydroxysuccinimide solution at 4 °C for 12 h. After neutralisation with 0.1 M glycine solution and washes with deionised water, lyophilisation was carried out over 24 h to generate the final scaffolds, which were cut into columns (height × diameter, 7.0 × 3.5 mm) and sterilised with ethylene oxide.
Isolation and culture of rabbit MSCs (rMSCs)
Animal experiments were approved by the Ethics Committee of the First Affiliated Hospital of Sun Yat-sen University (IRB: 2014C-028). rMSCs were harvested from the marrow of 8-week-old New Zealand White rabbits (Guangdong Medical Laboratory Animal Center, Guangdong, China) by density gradient centrifugation (Meng et al., 2014) and cultured in α Minimal Essential Medium (α-MEM) supplemented with 10 % foetal bovine serum (FBS), 100 U/mL penicillin, and 100 µg/mL streptomycin (all from Gibco, Grand Island, NY, USA) at 37 °C and 5 % CO 2 . Passage 3 (P3) cells were used for experiments (Fig. 1) .
rMSC differentiation and phenotypic analysis Cells at passage 2 (2.5 × 10 6 ) were collected and cultured by micromass culture in chondrogenic medium consisting of high-glucose Dulbecco's Modified Eagle's Medium (DMEM) supplemented with 10 ng/mL TGF-β1 (R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN, USA), 1× human insulin/ human transferrin/sodium selenite premix, 1 mM sodium pyruvate, 50 ng/mL vitamin C, 100 nM dexamethasone, and 40 μg/mL proline (all from Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA) for 14 d as previously described (Johnstone et al., 1998) . For histological analysis, cells were embedded in paraffin and 5-µm sections were stained with alcian blue (Sigma). For osteogenic and adipogenic differentiation, cells were seeded in 6-well plates at a density of 10 3 cells/ cm 2 and cultured for 14 d in osteogenic or adipogenic differentiation medium (Meng et al., 2014) . Cells were stained with alizarin red and oil red O (both from Sigma) to visualise osteocytes and adipocytes, respectively. For cell surface phenotyping, cells at passage 2 were detached and labelled with fluorophore-conjugated mouse anti-rabbit cluster of differentiation CD29, CD44, CD45, CD34 and CD14 antibodies (BD Biosciences, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA) and analysed by flow cytometry with a FACS Calibur Coulter EPICS Elite system (BD Biosciences) to detect surface antigen expression. rMSC seeding onto scaffolds and 3-dimensional culture Scaffolds were soaked in α-MEM, blotted dry, seeded with rMSCs at 2 × 10 7 cells/mL in 80 µL α-MEM, and placed in a 24-well plate (one scaffold per well). After 2 h incubation at 37 °C to allow rMSCs to diffuse into and adhere to the scaffolds, 1 mL of chondrogenic medium without TGF-β1 was slowly added to each well. The culture medium was replaced every 2-3 d.
Cytotoxicity determination
Cytotoxicity of the various scaffolds was assessed using Cell Counting Kit (CCK)-8 (Dojindo, Kumamoto, Japan). rMSCs were seeded on 24-well tissue culture polystyrene (TCPS) plates at a density of 2 × 10 4 cells/cm 2 . Scaffolds www.ecmjournal.org F Meng et al.
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were placed onto each well (one scaffold per well). rMSCs cultured in wells without scaffolds served as the control group. The rMSCs and scaffolds were cultured at 37 °C in a humidified atmosphere of 5 % CO 2 for 3 and 7 d; the original medium was then replaced with 900 µL DMEM-F12 medium containing 10 % FBS and 100 µL CCK-8 reagent and incubated at 37 °C for 2 h. The supernatant containing water-soluble formazan crystals was transferred to a 96-well plate (100 µL/well), and an optical density (OD) at 450 nm was determined using a Tecan Sunrise microplate reader (Männedorf, Switzerland). Cell viability was normalised to that of cultures in TCPS plates as previously described (Liu et al., 2011) .
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) analysis
The morphology of rMSC-seeded scaffolds was examined by SEM. Samples incubated for 3 d and 3 weeks in vitro were washed twice with sterile phosphate-buffered saline (PBS, Gibco), fixed in 2.5 % glutaraldehyde for 12 h, dehydrated through a graded series of ethanol for 30 min at each concentration, and critical point-dried. Samples were sputter-coated with gold for 2 min before visualisation by SEM.
Quantitative real-time (qRT-)PCR
Total RNA was extracted using the Total RNA kit (Omega Bio-Tek, Norcross, GA, USA), and 500 ng were reversetranscribed using the First Strand cDNA Synthesis kit (Takara Bio, Kyoto, Japan). The cDNA served as a template for RT-PCR using SYBR Green (Toyobo Ltd., Osaka, Japan) and the primers listed in Table 1 . The relative expression levels of target genes were calculated using the 2 −∆∆Ct method by normalising to the level of glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase. Data were normalised to the TCP-COL (50:50) group, which served as a reference.
Histological analysis
Samples were fixed with 4 % paraformaldehyde (Sigma), decalcified (in the case of samples from the rabbit model), embedded in paraffin, and cut into 5-µm sections that were deparaffinised, rehydrated, and stained with haematoxylin and eosin (H&E) for morphological evaluation and staining with alcian blue and safranin O (both from Sigma) (in the case of samples from the rabbit model) to visualise sulphated glycosaminoglycan (GAG) distribution.
Collagen type II expression was analysed by immunohistochemistry. Sections prepared as described 
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TCP-COL-HA scaffolds for cartilage regeneration above were pre-treated with pepsin solution for 15 min at 37 °C and processed with the Envision Detection kit (GeneTech, Shanghai, China) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Briefly, sections were incubated for 10 min with 50 µL 3 % H 2 O 2 solution, followed by incubation with mouse anti-rabbit antibody (Abcam, Cambridge, MA, USA) overnight at 4 °C. Negative controls were prepared by substituting PBS for the primary antibody. A biotinylated secondary antibody that was included in the kit was applied for 30 min. Sections were stained with 3,3'-diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride (supplied with the kit), counterstained with haematoxylin, dehydrated, and mounted. Immunoreactivity was analysed by determining the integrated optical density (IOD) per stained area in µm 2 using Image-Pro Plus 6.0 software (Media Cybernetics, Rockville, MD, USA). Safranin Oand alcian blue-stained areas were also measured using the software.
Biochemical assay for GAG detection
The assay was performed by measuring the reaction between GAGs and dimethylmethylene blue (DMMB) (Sigma). Samples were collected at different time points, washed with PBS, and digested with papain solution for 16 h at 60 °C. A 15-µL aliquot of supernatant was transferred to a new tube and reacted with DMMB solution as previously described (Meng et al., 2014) . Absorbance was measured at 525 nm. Scaffolds without cells were used as a blank control whose absorbance values were subtracted from those of scaffolds with rMSCs. Total GAG content in each sample was extrapolated using a standard curve obtained with shark chondroitin sulphate (Sigma). To assess the biosynthetic activity of the rMSCs, the results of GAGs quantification were normalised to the dsDNA content. In a 96-well microplate, 100 μL of the extracts were combined with 100 μL of 0.7 μg/mL Hoechst 33258 (Sigma) in water. Fluorescence was read on a GENios Pro™ microplate reader (Tecan, Durham, NC, USA) at excitation and emission wavelengths of 340 and 465 nm, respectively, and was compared to that of a certified calf thymus DNA standard (Amersham Biosciences, Piscataway, NJ, USA).
Analysis of mechanical properties
Cell-seeded scaffolds were subjected to the unconfined compression test using the elf3200 Universal Testing Machine (Bose, Eden Prairie, MN, USA). Tests were performed in displacement control mode at a rate of 3 mm/ min. After the test, compressive stress and strain were plotted as a graph based on measured sample dimensions. Peak load was obtained from the load-displacement curve and used to calculate the compressive modulus.
Scaffold implantation in nude mice
Procedures were carried out according to the guidelines of the Ethics Committee of the First Affiliated Hospital of Sun Yat-sen University. Before implantation, P3 rMSCs (2 × 10 7 cells/mL) were seeded on scaffolds and cultured for 2 weeks in chondrogenic medium without TGF-β1. BALB/c-nude mice (6-8 weeks old; Sun Yat-sen University Laboratory Animal Center, Guangdong, China) were anaesthetised with 1 % sodium pentobarbital in water (1 mL/0.1 kg). A cell-seeded scaffold was subcutaneously implanted into the back of each animal. The incision was closed with sterile sutures and animals were returned to the housing facility where they were allowed to recover and had free access to food and water. After 4 weeks, mice were sacrificed and the scaffolds were collected. Fibrous capsules and other host tissues were carefully removed using fine, straight, toothless forceps, #15 blade in #3 handle under a stereoscope (10× magnification). Scaffolds were rinsed with PBS, and used for biochemical, histological and immunohistochemical analyses.
Rabbit osteochondral defect repair
New Zealand White rabbits (12 knees from 6 rabbits for each group; 16-18 weeks old, weighing 3.0-3.4 kg; Guangdong Medical Laboratory Animal Center, Guangdong, China) were used in this study. rMSC-seeded scaffolds were prepared and cultured in chondrogenic medium without TGF-β1 for 2 weeks prior to implantation. Rabbits were anaesthetised with 5 % sodium pentobarbital (1 mL/kg). The knee was exposed by a medial parapatellar approach and the patella was laterally dislocated. The anterior articular surface of the distal femur was exposed and a 3.3 mm-diameter full-thickness cylindrical osteochondral defect (2-3 mm deep) was made using an electric trephine in the articular surface of the femoral patellar groove. Rabbits were divided into the following groups (n = 6 animals each): control (defect only) or implanted with an rMSC-seeded TCP-COL (50:50), TCP-COL (25:75), or TCP-COL-HA scaffold. Scaffolds were placed in the defect site and the wound was closed by suturing the knee joint capsule and successive layers of the skin. Rabbits were allowed to recover in individual cages. Regenerated tissue/ scaffold samples were collected 8 weeks later. Constructs, consisting of regenerated tissue at the original defect sites, as well as surrounding cartilage and bone, were removed from the joints; each sample was cut into two halves, with one used for histological analysis and the other used for biochemical assays and qRT-PCR. For the latter, the regenerated tissue/scaffold sample was carefully and precisely separated from the surrounding native cartilage 
Statistical analysis
Descriptive statistics were used to assess group means and determine standard deviations from at least three biological replicates. Data were evaluated by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by Bonferroni's post hoc multiple comparisons test with p < 0.05 considered as statistically significant. Analyses were carried out using SPSS v.13.0 for Windows (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA).
Results
Trilineage differentiation potential and phenotypic analysis
The MSC identity of cells isolated from rabbit bone marrow was confirmed by inducing their differentiation into osteogenic, chondrogenic and adipogenic lineages over 21 d. We also verified the expression of several rabbit MSC markers by flow cytometry. Cells showed positive alizarin red, alcian blue, and oil red O staining (Fig. 2a-c) . For the phenotypic analysis, isolated cells at passage 2 were positive for the typical stem cell surface markers CD29 (98.95 %) and CD44 (97.42 %) (Fig. 2d, e ), but were negative for the haematopoietic lineage markers CD45, CD34 and CD14 (Fig. 2f-i) . These results confirmed that the isolated cells were MSCs. 
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Evaluation of scaffold cytotoxicity
There was no difference in cell viability between the control, TCP-COL (50:50), TCP-COL (25:75), and TCP-COL-HA groups at 3 and 7 d (Fig. 3) , indicating that the scaffolds were not toxic to rMSCs.
Characterisation of rMSC-seeded scaffolds
In terms of gross morphology, the TCP-COL-HA scaffold without cells has a rough and porous appearance (Fig.  3a) , while the rMSC-seeded TCP-COL-HA scaffold had a smoother and glistening appearance after 3 weeks culture in vitro (Fig. 3d ). There are no significant differences in appearance between TCP-COL (50:50) and rMSC-seeded TCP-COL (25:75) scaffolds (Fig. 3b, c) . The appearances of both rMSC-seeded TCP-COL (50:50) and TCP-COL (25:75) are not as lustrous as that of rMSC-seeded TCP-COL-HA after 3 weeks of culture (Fig. 3b, c and d ). An SEM analysis revealed that the TCP-COL-HA scaffold was highly porous, with an interconnected honeycomb-like structure (Fig. 4e, g ) and pore sizes of around 50-200 µm that were suitable for rMSC culture. rMSCs were anchored and evenly distributed on the surface of the scaffold at a high density after 3 d of culture (Fig. 4f) , and ECM secreted by rMSCs was clearly discernible after 3 weeks of culture (Fig. 4h) , indicating that the scaffold had good biocompatibility.
Chondrogenic gene expression analysis
The expression of chondrogenic differentiation markers, including Aggrecan and COL II, X and I, was analysed 3 weeks after induction by qRT-PCR. At 3 weeks, cells in the TCP-COL-HA group had significantly higher expression of COL II, Aggrecan and SOX9 than those in the TCP-COL (25:75) or TCP-COL (50:50) groups, with the latter having the lowest expression (Fig. 5) . In contrast, cells in the TCP-COL (50:50) group showed the highest levels of COL I and COL X at 3 weeks (Fig. 5) . Taken together, these results indicate that TCP-COL-HA is more efficient at inducing rMSCs chondrogenic differentiation, whereas TCP-COL (50:50) is more efficient at inducing rMSCs osteogenic/hypertrophic differentiation in vitro.
Histological, immunohistochemical and biochemical analyses H&E staining was carried out to detect differences in the ECM secreted by rMSCs during differentiation. rMSCs were integrated into all three scaffolds at 3 weeks. However, ECM secretion was enhanced in cells seeded on TCP-COL-HA as compared to those grown on scaffolds lacking HA; between the latter two, cells seeded on TCP-COL (25:75) secreted more ECM than those grown on TCP-COL (50:50) at 3 weeks (Fig. 6a) . Alcian blue staining and collagen type II immunohistochemistry at 3 weeks provided evidence for chondrogenic differentiation in vitro (Fig. 6b, c) . Cells seeded on TCP-COL-HA showed higher collagen type II immunoreactivity than those grown on non-HA scaffolds, with more collagen type II-positive cells observed on the TCP-COL (25:75) than on the TCP-COL (50:50) scaffold at 3 weeks. Similar results were obtained by alcian blue staining. The ratio of IOD per stained area for alcian blue staining and collagen type II immunoreactivity at 3 weeks revealed higher levels of GAG and collagen type II in the TCP-COL-HA than in the TCP-COL (25:75) or TCP-COL-HA (50:50) groups, with higher levels observed in the TCP-COL (25:75) than in the TCP-COL (50:50) group (Fig. 6d, e) . At 3 weeks, rMSCs seeded on TCP-COL-HA exhibited increased GAG production normalised to dsDNA (GAG/dsDNA) than cells grown on TCP-COL (25:75) or TCP-COL (50:50), with the former producing more GAG/dsDNA than the latter (Fig. 6f) . These observations are consistent with results of the qRT-PCR analysis, a, b, c, d ), 500 µm (e), 100 µm (f, g, h).
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indicating that TCP-COL-HA is more efficient at inducing chondrogenic differentiation of rMSCs in vitro.
Analysis of mechanical properties
Mechanical properties of rMSCs were analysed after 3 weeks of culture. The compressive modulus was higher in the TCP-COL-HA than in the TCP-COL (50:50) and TCP-COL (25:75) groups, with no significant difference observed between the latter two (Fig. 7) .
Gross observation and histological, immunohistochemical, and biochemical analyses in ectopic cartilage formation assay
The regeneration efficiency of the different scaffolds was compared in an ectopic cartilage regeneration model 4 weeks after implantation. The newly formed tissueengineered cartilages showed smooth and glistening appearances, and there were no significant differences between the three groups (Fig. 8a, b) . H&E and alcian blue staining and collagen type II immunoreactivity were stronger in the TCP-COL-HA than in the TCP-COL groups ( Fig. 8c-e) , in which staining was more intense for the (25:75) than for the (50:50) group. These results indicate that TCP-COL-HA is the most effective substrate for promoting chondrogenesis and facilitates the secretion of chondrogenic ECM following in vivo subcutaneous implantation. A histomorphometric analysis confirmed that GAG and collagen type II were present at the highest levels in the TCP-COL-HA group, followed by the TCP-COL (25:75) and TCP-COL (50:50) (Fig. 8f, g ) groups.
Moreover, cells seeded on the TCP-COL-HA scaffold had the highest GAG/dsDNA, which was higher in cells grown on TCP-COL (25:75) than on TCP-COL (50:50) (Fig. 8h) .
Chondrogenic gene expression analysis in osteochondral repair
The expression of the Aggrecan, COL II, SOX9, COL I and X were examined 8 weeks after scaffold implantation. The highest levels of gene expression were observed in the TCP-COL-HA group, followed by the TCP-COL (25:50) and TCP-COL (50:50) groups (Fig. 9a-c) . On the other hand, the TCP-COL (50:50) group showed higher expression of COL I and X (Fig. 9d, e) .
Gross morphological and histological analyses of osteochondral repair in vivo
In untreated control animals, the osteochondral defect was nearly devoid of tissue after 8 weeks, with only amorphous soft fibres observed in the central area (Fig.  10a ) and a chondral phase that was completely denuded (Fig. 10e, i, m) . H&E, alcian blue and safranin O staining revealed only small amounts of newly formed cartilage in the chondral region, suggesting limited intrinsic repair capability. Marginal tissue repair was detected in the TCP-COL (50:50) group; most of the regenerated tissue within the defect was thin and rough, and some scaffold remained within the centre, although it had mostly integrated into adjacent host cartilage (Fig. 10b) . The defect was filled with loose regenerated tissue and the cell-seeded scaffold. Only small areas of the defect were positive for alcian blue and safranin O staining (Fig. 10f, j, n) . In the TCP-COL (25:75) group, the regenerated tissue was thicker and its surface topography was more similar to that of host cartilage, although the junction between the two was still identifiable and alcian blue and safranin O staining intensity was weaker than in native cartilage (Fig. 10c, g, k, o) . Numerous chondrocyte-like cells surrounded by dense ECM were observed within the defect (Fig. 10s) . Meanwhile, in the TCP-COL-HA group, the regenerated tissue completely occupied the defect and had a glistening white appearance, with only a pinhole remaining in the central area (Fig. 10d) . The regenerated tissue was similar in colour and texture to native cartilage, as evidence by strong alcian blue and safranin O staining for GAG (Fig. 10h, l, p) . At higher magnification, the integration of the regenerated tissue into native cartilage was greater in TCP-COL-HA and TCP-COL (25:75) than in the other two groups (Fig. 10q-t) , while the TCP-COL (50:50) was superior to the untreated control group. A histomorphometric analysis revealed that GAG levels were highest in the TCP-COL-HA group, followed by those in the TCP-COL (25:75) and TCP-COL (50:50) groups and untreated controls (Fig. 10u, v) .
Biochemical assay for GAGs in osteochondral repair
The GAG/dsDNA ratio is indicative of the quality of regenerated cartilage. The ratio was highest in the TCP-COL-HA group, followed by the TCP-COL (25:75) and TCP-COL (50:50) groups (Fig. 10w) .
Discussion
In this study, we found that the TCP-COL-HA scaffold can function as a stem cell carrier to induce chondrogenesis of rMSCs in vitro and in vivo and thereby promote cartilage repair in rabbits. The TCP-COL-HA scaffold showed more cartilaginous characteristics than the TCP-COL scaffold.
Of the latter, TCP-COL (25:75) was superior to TCP-COL (50:50) in terms of inducing chondrogenic differentiation of rMSCs and repairing cartilage defect. Application of chondrogenic growth factors, especially TGF-β, is a routine strategy for inducing chondrogenesis of hMSCs, but they have safety problems in the long term. Scaffolding material has always been expected to play a crucial role in inducting chondrogenic differentiation of MSCs to generate cartilage tissue. We previously demonstrated that the TCP-COL-HA scaffold can induce chondrogenic differentiation of both ATDC5 and hMSCs without TGF-β in vitro (Meng et al., 2014) . In this study, we found that the TCP-COL-HA scaffold can induce chondrogenesis of rMSCs in vitro and in vivo and have good potential for cartilage repair. Similar results have been reported in previous studies using other materials. A natural scaffold composed of ECM produced by chondrocytes was successfully used to promote chondrogenic differentiation of rMSCs without TGF-β treatment . Gelatin-chitosan hybrid materials have been reported to increase ECM synthesis and promote MSC chondrogenesis (Breyner et al., 2010) . However, conflicting results were reported by other investigators using TGF-β3 and HA in a photopolymerised hydrogel; in this case, TGF-β3 was demonstrated to be essential for proteoglycan production (Sharma et al., 2007) . The discrepancy in the results may be attributable to the HA and materials, which were different from those used in the present study. For instance, the previous study used an HA with a molecular weight of 1.1 × 10 6 Da, while the one used here was 2 × 10 6 Da. Previous studies have found that HA molecules of 1.65-3 × 10 6 Da can induce chondrogenic differentiation of rMSCs (Hegewald et al., 2004) . Overall, these results suggest that the growth factors may not be critical if optimal conditions for chondrogenic differentiation of MSCs are provided by scaffolds. Inducing chondrogenic differentiation of MSCs, without the need for biological factor(s), would be beneficial in terms of avoiding potentially harmful effects and reducing production costs for therapy.
HA can promote chondrogenic differentiation of MSCs in TCP-COL-HA scaffolds. The qPCR, GAG/ dsDNA, alcian blue staining and collagen type II immunohistochemical staining results (Figs.5, 6, (8) (9) (10) indicate that the scaffold containing HA more efficiently induced chondrogenic differentiation of rMSCs in vitro and in vivo, and resulted in regenerated tissue of higher quality than those without HA, consistent with several other HA-based culture models (Park and Lee, 2014; Schagemann et al., 2013) . One study found that HA added to human MSCs in alginate increased cartilage matrix production (Kavalkovich et al., 2002) , suggesting a direct biological role for this molecule. The reason for enhanced chondrogenic differentiation by inclusion of HA in the scaffold is unclear, but may involve signal transduction pathways that are modulated by interactions between rMSCs and the ECM environment of TCP-COL-HA. HA interacts with the transmembrane receptor CD44 (Knudson and Loeser, 2002; Park and Lee, 2014) , which mediates cell adhesion, growth and differentiation (Ishida et al., 1996; Maleski and Knudson, 1996) ; in the present study, before seeding on scaffolds, about 97.42 % of rMSCs were positive for CD44 expression. TCP/COL ratio may affect the chondro-inductive capacity of scaffolds. Previous studies have demonstrated that both TCP and COL scaffolds support the repair of osteochondral defects (Dawson et al., 2008; Stark et al., 2006; Tanaka et al., 2005) . However, there are few studies comparing the effects of different ratios of TCP to COL in hybrid scaffolds. Our study found TCP-COL (25:75) more effectively induced chondrogenic differentiation of rMSCs in vitro and in vivo as compared to TCP-COL (50:50). In contrast, TCP-COL (50:50) more effectively induced hypertrophy during the chondrogenic differentiation of rMSCs. Two mechanisms are proposed to account for this observation. Firstly, some studies have shown that type Ι COL hydrogels can induce chondrogenesis in vitro and in vivo (Kuroda et al., 2007; Zheng et al., 2009) . Secondly, TCP-containing materials have the potential to increase calcium concentration outside of MSCs, which is critical for mineralisation of osteoblast-like cells (Chang et al., 2000; Matsuoka et al., 1999) , which likely contributes to hypertrophy during chondrogenic differentiation of rMSCs.
The mechanical integrity of a scaffold plays an important role in its effectiveness as a biomaterial. COL products have inadequate mechanical properties, which are important for tissues that are continuously subjected to compressive forces in vivo (Bakoš et al., 1999) . The addition of TCP enhances the mechanical properties of COL scaffolds (Arahira and Todo, 2014) ; as such, it is important to compare materials with different TCP/COL ratios to determine the ideal balance between chondrogenesisinducing capability and good mechanical properties. In our study, the TCP-COL (25:75) scaffold promoted cartilage formation to a greater degree than the TCP-COL (50:50) scaffold; however, there was no significant difference in the mechanical strength after 3 weeks culture in vitro between the two types of scaffold seeded with rMSCs. This may be due to increased ECM, GAGs and type II COL formation ( Fig. 6) , which have been shown to increase the mechanical strength of scaffolds (Tigli et al., 2011; Williamson et al., 2001; Wilson et al., 2007) . The TCP-COL-HA (25:73:2) scaffold had the highest compressive modulus among all substrates tested in our study. This may be due to the presence of HA; it was previously shown that 2 % HA enhanced the mechanical properties of tissue-engineered cartilage constructs (Levett et al., 2014) , and that addition of exogenous high molecular weight HA to cell-seeded COL gels increased tensile strength (Allison et al., 2009) .
Further studies are needed to clarify the exact relationship between HA in the mechanical properties of scaffolds. The present study had limitations. We implanted rMSC-seeded scaffolds subcutaneously into nude mice and assessed chondrogenesis after four weeks only, but not eight. Although a longer subcutaneous implantation period in nude mice may be better for evaluating longterm effects, a four-week subcutaneous implantation time has been widely used in recent cartilage tissue regeneration studies (Dawson et al., 2008; Bae et al., 2010; Jung et al., 2010; Pelttari et al., 2006; Xue et al., 2012) . Another limitation is that the effect of host tissue TCP-COL-HA scaffolds for cartilage regeneration carryover during harvesting on qPCR and GAG/dsDNA data for subcutaneous and osteochondral samples may exist. The nude mice subcutaneous implantation model and rabbit osteochondral defect models have been widely used for various purposes in cartilage tissue engineering research (De Bari et al., 2004; Kim et al., 2011; Lam et al., 2014; Liu et al., 2011; Pelttari et al., 2006) . In our study, certain prevention measures have been taken to control for the effect of host tissue carryover. For the subcutaneous and osteochondral samples, host tissues were carefully removed using fine, straight, toothless forceps, small curved, toothless forceps, #15 blade in #3 handle under a stereoscope (10× magnification) from the implanted samples to limit the presence of host tissues in our samples. For biochemical assays and qRT-PCR, we mainly harvested the sample from the middle of the regenerative tissue, to avoid getting marginal parts (the integration part of the regenerated tissue into native tissue) in order to prevent the presence of host tissues in our samples.
In our next study, we will use more control scaffolds (e.g., COL-HA, COL, HA, TCP, TCP-HA and TCP-COL scaffolds in various ratios) to examine in greater detail the mechanism of the TCPCOL-HA scaffold in inducing chondrogenic differentiation of MSCs in order to further improve its effectiveness. Additionally, we are also considering using the TCP-COL-HA biomaterials in an intraoperative setup that circumvents the need for cell expansion so that the scaffold can, for example, be used in combination with marrow stimulation techniques, which are regularly used in clinics and would enhance the translational potential of the scaffold.
Conclusion
In conclusion, TCP-COL-HA induced the chondrogenesis of rMSCs and facilitated the repair of osteochondral defects. The addition of HA and different TCP/COL ratios affected the chondro-inductive effects of the scaffold. These findings suggest that the novel TCP-COL-HA scaffold might help to improve cartilage tissue engineering with safety and economic benefit, and be worthy of further investigation towards aimed clinical applications.
